Pn~fessors

L

Recount Their Sununer Days Spent on Calnpus
Juergen Fleck, associate

ooking back on the

beach and played with her

summer of '94,

children. She also attended a

professor of economics,

contracts. She also received

H lIin

conference in Montana

laught "Economics of Social

the Pirate's Alley Faulker

professor

negotiated several book

had many interesting 'tOlie

on applied

Issues" for the

Award for her latest novel.

'lJeofl ofsll/(/tmls. To", Mesller list/'lls

to . hare about their

mathematic .

M.A.L.S.

Against Gravity, which i

IJddrl'l.

Andre

program.

expected to be released in

Spies, associate

Fleck also

early 1996. In addition,

professor of history, made a

profes or of

worked on an

Ferri s worked on her

joul11ey to upstate New York

history, worked

article, went

computer and played with

to visit in-law. While she

on an article for

white water

her children at the beach.

was in

the Germall

rafting in West

Studies Review.

Virginia, took

sor of chemistry, also had a

He and his son

a trip to tbe

fuJI

beach in North

mother in Florida, graded

Carolina, and

Chemi try tests at Trenton

spent time

State University in New

experien es.
Ruth Doan, associate

eneca Falls, 'he ex-

plored the National Women's

or fume

Hall

and the cite of

the f"1l's! Women's Rights
Convention, whjch was held
in 1848. She <;ervcd a<; an

al

0

played

with their new

Jealllle IArsell, professor of Ellg/ish,
smiles 1II1J sll/delll.

puppy.

a d cument.ary

Sally Garber, assistant

video about the leader of

professor of mathematics,

the Millerite Movement.

expel1 for

10

Pe,er CO(),~IJII. Pmft'.I·.\·or /If hislor\',

ddil'as II /I'c/tlre obolll Me arl".\'i.\II1.

Sandra Boatman, profe _
ummel'. She visited her

p

Jersey, and attended the

with his family.
Fred Franko, assistant

national meeting of the

turned her summer into a

professor of classical studie ,

Council of Undergraduate

William Miller, who pre-

t:rav I expedition. She

worked with high chool

Re 'earch in Maine. Durin~

dicted that the world would

aLtended a wedding in

. tudents in the Governor's

the HoUinScience se sion,

come to an end in 1833-34.

Albuquerque. New Mexico,

Latin Academy program held

she taught cIa es, re-

In June, 0 an presented a

and took a cruise on the

at Hollins in July. He served

searched, and worked on a

seminar, "Reconstructing

Delta Queen from Sl. Paul,

as the director of a Latin play

new course. She traveled to

the tudents presented. Franko

Bowdoin College in Maine l

also spent a month in Mexico.

learn how to u e new ci nc ~

ire

n an

Olebellum

Minnesota, to

L Louis,

Plantation," at the Hollins

MissoUli. She also visited

Institute for Lifelong learn-

Hilton Head, South

ing (H.1. .L.) in

traveled to

North

ashiers,

arolina. As for the

arolina,

leveland, Ohio,

Jane Tuma -Serna,

equipmeot. While he was

as i ·tant profe or of com-

there, she enjoyed whale
watching.

and altended a ge metry

munication studies, spent

joys of her summer, Doan

workshop in Charlotte. NOl1h

one month in the Yucatan

played with her kids, hung

Carolina. She spent her days

Peninsula in Mexico. While

Hollin profes

in Roanoke by the pool,

there, he studied the com-

days of ummer with a

reading and "relaxing in

munication network of the

variety of adventure. Their

general."

region. She al

excur ions added even more

out with

colleague~.

<;pcnt

\otnc time at I IoU ins, read a

lot

or murder mysteries,

wrote litefUlurc reviews, and
purchased

H

new computer.

rt Poskocil, u. sociule

professor of sociology, "just

Ov rail, Donn "had a good

hung around I loll ins and tried

lime und ute well ,"

to do some writing." He took

Patricia Ilammer,
lIS\I'>tal1t professor of mathemullcs, took a trip to the

c

~

a few trip. to Chicago and

0

relaxed on

0

filled (h ir

credence to the reputation

ful summer."

the college as an in titulion

Lucy Ferriss, instructor
of English, had a "hectic
ummeL" In the beginning
of the summer, Ferriss

tournament ...

finished her dissertation and

'11"I'r Im/. ('('Iller. I'n1((·\ .I(!/ II/
"lit/lilt/pit,·. jllim .101111' 1'111 11<'/(1 A"('f'1I
mt'mh"r, lot' a pi('llll_ '.

As one can ee, th

the beach and had a "wonder-

competed in several chess
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Bramlt'y 8arksdlJ/" '.\' founders' Day

l

f

where instructors are acti\
oul'iide as well

a"

insid'

the classroom.

Rachel mit"

A

DIMI \ .1

Happy 10 be a parr oflhe HoI/ ills
Ellfilish Dl'IUll'llIIelll, Jasoll
Pelers flas hes a grill .

Rell ee Godard. illSl rUClor of biology,
lakes a break during a lab.
Sludellls elljoyed her enrllUsiaslII
all d illll ovalive approach.

H

ollins culti vated

FACES

A Fresh

Appeal

departments. they also learned

a uperb fac ulty

about the adva ntages of

tea m for the

interacti on between student s

1994- 1995 schoo l year. New

and faculty.

profe sor join ed the bio logy,

As Renee Godard . one of

philo oph y, hi tory, interna-

the new biology professors

tio nal prog ram , and phi loso-

sa id . "The interacti on be-

phy and reli gion departments.

t ween students and teac hers

These professors e nri ched

will help me to learn more

their clas<;room instru cti on by

about my fi eld ," Throughout

sharing thei r experi ences and

thi s year. stud ' nts contrihuted

know ledge from diver e
educationa l backgrounds.

Asli Grocer .\'Us a fie\\, 1Ic1t/ilioll 10 Ihe
Philosophy aile! Rl'/igioll D eparllllelll.

Rt·h,'C('(/ BI'(I('h
II hieh 11'11.1
)'t' (If;

Professors were recru ited from
colleges and univer. iti es ac ross
the

nited la les such as Penn

tate, F

, Dav id. on, and the

Univer ityof aliforn ia at
anta Barbara.
By incorporating various
1i'rrr Cart/wI'I/, fI .l .lillO/1I pm/eHor 0/
C'()l1l11lllllic(ltirm 'illullt", Hllt/il' \ her /t' Clllre
IWIt!\ bt'je}rc' rI cw,,,,"mi('(lfic}fI dU ,H ,

perspectives into the ir lecLUres. new facu lty memb rs
e nhanced the quality of their

" Art'

'{1/1 (I pro/""io/IlII !" 1I.lh Brot/II'.v
KI'IIf\, 1I/ 11rl/ffor ",,,llIlolph \' (III"
,digi/JII. (I I hI' IlIIil~.1 f or III<' '·(l IIII'I'lI.

departments. Ph ilo),ophy and
religion professors Brad ley
Kelleyand

I

I [) S r NDARD

hri<;le l Manning

/(/u~hl

'"'''n''' Ji".

lIIoft'CIIlllr b;ololl ~
Ill<' finl lillll' 11111

offered alt ernative thinking

ae, thl.: \ oc iology of r> ligion.

and assess ment methods in

Ma nni ng IHUght the 'ourse hy

their cou rses. Students found

discussi ng co ntcmpora ry

these methods stimulal1ng and

religion and its illlplieU l1 0ns

chall enging .

for tmlay 's socie ty. instead of

s~lI d.

Ke lley

"With slich a

sma ll department at J [olhns.
there arc a lot mOil': wa ., of

foclIsing on the hi story of

The new professors'
n:aSClns for choosi ng Il ollrn '>

philosoph. which is harder to

varied - from its beau tifu l

accomp lis h

campu.,

bigger univcrsi -

tics." These profes or.,
de\'eloped

ne~

eour\es. such

lO

porating inn ova ti ve id as .
As 1[nllim cont inued to
e ' pand as one of th ' leading
wom ' n's co llegel>. the fa 'ult y.
old an d ncw. el11b >di ,tI the
ideals o f' the col leg ' .

its sma ll sif '. Not

onl did these new facu lt

ca -

dem lc exce ll cn 'e and th e
d ive rslt

religion ,

approac hing .lIld dorn·

at

to the d ' p a rtll1 e nt ~ by incor-

10

of ideas ar' esse nti al

th • growth or th ' eo ll eg .

[lolh ns' pro fessors dl spl a cd
thesc altll hu t 's In th ' elass room .Ind

III

th

II'

ded lca tio ll

to thc st ud 111\.
}(//II/I '

memhers rejuvena te thclr
1\ (

1)1 lJ( \

1'rJ\.\l'Ih·"

~~

Latonya Phillips studies the parts
of a cell through her microscope.

E
IS'I'RY
The Science Department Improves With Help
From Private Foundations

L

ast summer, the
Science Department
upgraded their lab
With new instruments and
equipment in preparation for
the academic year. Thank
to the financial support of
several private foundations
Hollins enjoy more up-to-'
date laboratory racilitie ,
which will greatly benefit
students who tudy the
cience . Th e new eqlllp.

A SILldellt diliRently works all her

sciellce eXIJeriment.

menl, along with the dedicated profes ors and talented
tUdent , aids Hollins in
Continuing the long tanding
tradi tlOn
' of, excellence in
the science .
The proce s of raising
fund ~or the chemistry and
biology department began
a few year ago when
Preside nt 0' Bnen
. formed a
c m .
mlltee of eight faculty
membe r, to Con truct a plan
for th .
e Immediate futur of
HOllins'. Requ st for grants
were ubmIlled
'
to the
BOard ofT rustee. and in
199
.
'
2 Pre Ident O' Brien
began
c nt.
'
.
f
actIng
private
ounctations.

S Ol/dra 110 11/111(11/ l/I/{/ A,m
",wi, dil he.1 (//1'" Illb.

1.<Hl r ,

C-;.

Dr. andra Boatman,
profess. r 0 f cheml' try .Ince

7;",lI rv 'W I\'C, b(ll/(I l ,d,- /)11110

1967, played

R()tjindl II

significant role
in the proje~t hy writing
proposals and tra\ ling with
President 'Brien . none
occasion. Boatman went to
os ngeles and spok' with
III mber ' of Ih'
illiam M.
Keck Foundation . In December of 1993, the Keck Founda1I

/I M Ill'" ;11 IIII' Ollila l'III If/I.\' rtJOIII.

tiol1 PI' I'Icntcd Hollins with a
$175.000 grunt. Boatman
also wrotc a rroposalto the
altonal cience Foundation,
to requ st fUllding to Illod rIIil.C the genetics laboratory in
the biology departlllent.
In August o[ J 994, the
ational cien'c Foundation

presented a $25,600 grant 10
Hollin, with the agreement
that the fund l11U t be equally
matched by Hollin . . Part of
the matched funds were
upplied by the Arthur Vining
Davi F undati n, whi h
donated $100,000 in the
pring of 1994. These funds
helped to purcha. e bi logy
and ch 'mistry equipment,
and to fund th> summer
r search program.
Boatman consulted new
[acuity l11el11b ' r and assistant
professor or biology, R beGca
Beach, who taught molecular
science courses, which w r
ffer>d for the first time.
When B 'uch accepted the job
at Hollins, sh' was unsurc if
sufficient funds would b'
a aiJabl to purchas necessary equipment for studies in
cell/molecular biolo 'Yo Ilow'vcr, sh' wns th rou hly
irnprc'ilied with the n 'W
cquipmclll. Beach commented,
"It's b 'ell grcat working with
, and , I wouldn't have thc
n:souI'CCS II1l'cd without
h 'I' Stl 'c 'I'IS In obHlIning
the rants."
Nllr-lid Smith
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WELING

ACROSS EUROPE
mong the many
outstanding programs
Hollins has to offer,
the opportunities for travel and
study abroad stand OLlt above
all el e for many students.
During their junior year,
Hollins women are scattered
from London to Palis, and
from Kobe, Japan to Puebla,
Mexico, the newe t addition to
the program. For several years,
the Lnternational Relation
department worked on setting
up an abroad program in
Mexico and was pleased about
the formation of thi program.
In the spring, junior Elva
William studied at the
Univer idad de Jas Americas
in Puebla. She noted that the
work load was challenging,
especial ly ince all her classes
started at 7 a.m. While in
Mexico, Williams climbed
famous pyramids, traveled
through Mexico City, and
explored Acapulco.
During the fall, approxi mately 40 junior traveled the
globe. Their letters related
their exciting experiences.
From London, A. hley Vance
Wrote, "We're having a great
time here, and our Paris
Weekend was gorgeous. We
tried to fit in everything from
climbing the Eiffel Tower to
drinking wine from baby
bottles .. . Being back in
London reels like home!"
The London abroaders
seiZed the chance t ee the
countryside and visited
ot. wald, a beautirul part of
england. They also toured
tralr rd- pon-A on and
hakespeare's house. everal
groups aw the [am us Roman
baths and the bench at
Brighton.
[n Paris, abroader ...
Watched artits work at a
famolls "em-while-you-walchthem-paint" restaurant.
Maggie oUins took ad an-

A

The Paris abro(l(lers pose ill
Jrom oj a/l old Frellch caslle.
Only aJew oJlhe girls who weill ill
Ihe Jal/ were /rOIll HoI/ills.

Lizzie Lallge gives a Jarewell
hllg 10 sellior Saroh Kirby
beJore goillg abroad.

L eIgh F£lII/Aller '<)-1 l 'I .\IIed
lit.' Rolllflll oli.I"III11",i,h
hllllijer Warllt'r (/11/1 1'(/lIlille
NfIVIOfl Oil ,hl'lI' It' ll till)' /JI't'lIA

---
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Abroaders Experience the Eiffel Tower,
the London Fog and More

'/1111Iill(, Newloll lIl/d Cltistl YokOYllm(/ walld

tage of the beautiful Luxembourg Gardens, where she
often ale her lunches and
studied. Students had passes to
the Louvre and the Muse
d'Orsay and studied the
Impressionists' works first hand.
The abroaders enjoyed
their break immen ely.
Several saw Anne Frank's
hou, e in Amsterdam, rode a
gondo la in Venice, and gated
at the wiss Alps in wil/l:rland. Jennifer Warner reml
niseed, "My best memor or
my 10-day break. was watching
Pauline Newton fall down n at
a bus while crossing on of the
busiest strects in Romc. She
tripped. l'dl, and rolled in slow
motion!"
"We just got bad. from
our two-week. sp,ing break.,"
wrote Kemp Watennan about
on' of her expelienccs dUring
her adventures in ydnc) ,
ustralin. "It \\a-; iner dible.
We starled off in the
Whitsunda blands. i, or liS
chartered a sailboat \! ilh a cool

ill

};'(l1I1

0/ II I'llb ill

Yo,.k. i:.'lIg/(/l/d.

skipper and sai led all ar tlnd
the gorgeous islands. We also
did some scuba diving on the
Great BatTier Reef ... Now I am
back in ydney about to finish
up my last three weeks of
class! I cannot bdie e how
fast time has gone hy. It has
been the be t three months of
my lire."
lass trips allowed many
to learn abou t their new homes
first -hand. Kristen 'chl11idt.
v. ho ,tudied in London, Iloted,
., e have heen touring the
Tow 'r of London,
BlIck.ingham Palace, etc ... "
Other sllItknts took
theatre, arl histlHY or tllusic
c1as~es ; in each, they saw u
new play, 1l111S 'um. or opera
every w'ek .
Not only did Amcricall
;,llldents seek educational
opportunities abroad. lIlall
foreign students chos . to
pur,ue all lr part of thclr
education at I1oIJins. This
year. [Iollins hosted sluuents
frolll Sweden. the Netherland.
Japan, and Russia. among

other countries.
The exchange students'
advisor, Jeri Suarez. helped
them with everything from
getting visas to buying a car.
During a holiday break, 8eijku
Mensink, Maikkc Muller, and
Carolien Van Doorn drove
cross-country, while hisa
Yokoyama ancl her friends
fl ew to Boston.
Due to the incr usecl
interest in abroad programs,
Hollin is in the process of
developing an International
Studies major. Facu lty ancl
students are also working to
develop a new service project
in Costa Rica. In addition, a
hort Term pI' ject, wher
participants can stll Iy marine
Ii f' in the alapagos Islands.
is also in the works.
One of lhc more popular
activitics is the Jamaica
, ervicc Project. While in
Jamaica, students taught arts
and crafts t children and. in
the afterno ns, tra eled 10 a
shelter. Many 'xclIrsiolls to
the jungle and n 'arby cities
were induded in the program.
When asked her opinion or th '
project, senior Jenny Iiall
cOl1llllented, "It ' s an ahroad
experience you'll never forget.
It 'll intriguc people."
Mcmbers or til' faculty
and starr helieve that interna
tiollal studies i.., b 'coming
inerctlsingly important, ir not
essential, to a well mUll led
l't\ucallon. I loll ills studen1s ;,Irc
fOl(lIl1atc to have the npJlortLl
nities to explorc the changing
world uround them. Through
letter!. frolll abroaders, those
back home in Virginin were
givcn n l<.Iste or wlwl II's like
to "p 'nd timc il11t11cr ... cd In the
culture of anothel COlllllr .
rhc IllCl11llrtl'" tlK' ahlOnder . .
hold ,m: priede ... ," and wtlJ
r 'main \ Ith thclll ror years to

COIl1l' .

III'(/fllel' NII'f"'"

OEMI

'il)

Using cloy as her medium, Lallra
Salllaniello cancell/rUles on cremillg C/
II/llstelpiece. Clay was C/ favorite WiTh mall)'
sllldellls because if a mistake was made il
IIIlIS easy TO maId back il/Ta place.

ollins began a new
abroad program in an
alliance with
hristie's, the worldrenowned auction house
in L ndon. The program
offers fantastic pp rtunities
ror Art I [istory majors at
Hollins. It was th iirst
allianc to lake pluce between
hristie's and an merican
college or university. Allhough othcby's has previously forged links with everal
American colleges, hristie's
had never chosen to do 0.
Professor William Whitwell
n:m,u'ked, "When we <;aw that
IUlstie's was open to the
iuea, and because they didn'l
have an alliance with an
merican college, we went
after it. This is a terrific
opportunity ror Hollins
students," tudents and
prof ssors alike arc extremely
excited by the program,
bcctlus' it give. Iloilinl>
women a unique I k into the
art world .
h prognlln attracts
students from around the
world, and admissi n to the
program is selective. tudents
arc required to huve a 3.0
grad' (X)lnt average as well as
n reading knowllXlge of French
or I rman. Before acceptance
into the program. students
must C lmplete an upplicuti n
and an intervi w with members of the hrbt ie' S slafT in
London or Ncw ()rk.

H

(~ 60

Christie:" in London Offers Art
Hist()fY Majors a World of Opportunity

D'IiR"IIIII' I\'(/rklll,q lin a proJec/ ill /lI't clt/,I',I" JI/fill Here gkhl'lJrode mOlllcls lIer
!It'wrll ('rl'nlioll. It r/'ljllir('s deep thlJllKl1l (///(1 ,trir·t COII(,l'lIIrmiO/l.

ludent.. have un opportunity to explore the workings of
an auction house a!> well as
study original works of rut.
The program empha"il.es
truining the eye and offers the
chan c for hand .. -on examination of art. Th re are four
diploma courses taught at
hri.,tie's. Two courses in
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Decorative Arts are taught on
site at ChJ;stie's; a third
course on Decorative Alt. is
taught at Gla. gow Universily
in ScotJand. A fourth course,
Victorian rt and Architecture, is ulUght at the Royal
Holloway ollege of L ndon
niversity .
tudonts attend lectures and

slide presentations during
class time, but are expected t
do outside research. Till
includes extensive library
research and reacting, a well
as visits to the numerou.
museums in London to stud)
works of art. Student have
access to the National Galle
the Tate Gallery, the British
Museum and the Victoria all
Albert Mu eum, all of which
hou e exten ive collecti ns
art. Frequent group trip 10
sun'ouuding cities uch a
Canterbury ruld Ely give
students a chance to see and
study other parts of ngland
Studying at Chri Lie's not
only gives Hollin tudents
invaluable training in rt
History, it give them the
opportunity to experience
British culture. Student" mao
choo e to live in the home of
BI;ti. h family, or may li\'e
alone in a rented flat. Eith'r
way, tudents can e plore
famou London sight. :u h
Pieadilly Circu , Trafalgar
Square, Buckingham Palace,
and the Tower of London.
The Chri tie' program
gives tuden the chan e t(
experience a different cultu
and gain a new per. pccti\
the art world. It i . a wonde
new addition to the vast
selecti n of opporrunitie..,
offered to women at Holhn

B""I'II"'1 /lI'r lI'"rJ.. Iktl

1'/1'1/ '·\llrr,I'.\,\1
fr"1 , '''''II/iI'lIl' l"muII'1 I,,·, OIl Il'wk. 10111

.I/l/d"1I1I /11111111 (//'1 II

during ,h,' W( i'A

.ml'

tlllri tI

Til

rt'li,'v,'

111'1".1

,mu' ul1o,,~t'I tJlitt'r

H'orrh·., .

A rr 1",lorl' l'm},'I1/I,. WiII,rllII W"it" I'll
/Illili/l 1111/ JM "'l'llIlIfllI' 1//'(///1..,. I'/I"n'
th,' l'illllljiC'lIlIl'" o} T1/i.1 (lit·, ,. o} tilT 11I1Ik.

"

DIMI ') 6J

WHERE SrUDENTS'
VOICES
H
0/

cS97l and c5enaie

O

Officers!J?aJ/y Gonshlulion, :Promole .7lwareness

ne of the most

revi ed constitution allowed

significant changes

the Publications Board chair,

in the

the

tudent

.H.A.R.E. chair. and

money was spent."

.Yssues

In addition, everal neW

Each club that received
money from the SGA wa

the M ody Monday chair to

required to give reports on

year was the approval of the

become voting members

how that money was spent.

the Women 's Collective
. U'on had
formed. Each orgaruza

revised constitution. When

of enate and the SGA.

Frederick and Sgro held

to propo e a con titution and :1

several meetings for those

enate, under the leader-

in 1994. they realiLed that

ship of senior ' Fredelick,

who wanted to discus these

budget before Senate.
The officer proved

many palts or the constitution

Laurie Webb. Jen Wade, and

issues further.

ce 'sful in heightening aware-

were outdated. The

junior Heather Pierce. "be-

of'ficer'>. with the help of

came a place where student

to bridge the gap between the

Robie Mchlrland. dean of

voices were heard ," according

student body and the hall

more tudents to enate.
.
t \hI'
McFarland concluded th a
.

students. expanded and

to Jen gro. the
dent.

senators. Sgro stated, ''The

year' officers "were a sea-

senate cabinet allowed Senate

soned group. They brought a ,

to be an effective means of
communicating. Once the

lot of experience. anu we
able to do a lot more during

funds. The light for money

(hall) senators under tood the

the year. J really enjoyed

kept the treasury board active.

parliamentary procedure.

working with them."

"I think the new constitution is

McFarland stated. "We

things ran even more

goi ng to make the G

struggled to hold people
accountable for. .. the way

smoothly ."

specified the boundaries of the
A constitution and its

everal debates aro e in

bylaw~.

en ate about contingency

cnior Heather Frederick.
the

GA presi -

vice prcsitlcnt. saitl.
more

accessible to all students ." The

The officer aI

0

worked

S(,lIior ie/Ill ~~1(11' 1CI1.t·.\ 1I01e,\ dllrillg a
1II('('lill1/. I*ule \l'l/.\ a/,\(/ Ihair of Iltt'
flllh!tClIIillll.1 l)(Jan/. a /IL'II'/" aflPoillled
SGA o[jic('.

clubs such as Weekend Proand
gramming, Ad Hoc, L EAD '

Governm nt Association thi s

students reviewed the by-laws

Sellior,,' lIealher Fit'deri('~, I..£/I/rie
Webh, Ce/esle Caldll'£'il, and Slephallie
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RAs RISE TO
I

THE CHALLENGE

f ho.lding. the position of
Resldenlial As i tant
looks like an easy way to
make money, get a room to
yourself and conu'ol the noise
level of your hal1 ; appearances
are deceiving. RAs mu 1 gi ve
up their ni ghts, their weekends, and sometime their
sanity to keep their halls
in order.
RAs attend an intense ten
day training program duling
the summer. They learn
practical skill s such as CPR
and first aid. They also palticipate in role playing skits to
prepare them r r the c ming
year. R s are trained to deal
with every facet of residential
life, be it a case of homesickness, or a roommate problem.
Sometimes, they simply lend
< n ear to a student.
How do stud nts feel
abOllt their RAs? Junior
Kli shna Davenport said "1
think R s are a little overbearing, but as a fre. hmun that
may be necessary. By the time
you' re an upperclassman you
know the rules and should be

RI' w/t'1If A \.\ 1\/,II11f I

able to make decisions for
yourself without your RA
there all the time."
Although RAs receive
certain privileges such as oncampus parking, they are part
of the work study program. As
a Palt of their job, they are
required to be at Hollin
during Short Term and only
get three weekends off a year.
They ~rgani ze hall meetings,
de~l with paperwork, and try
their best to maintain peace on
their halls.
Time is not something
your typical Hollin RA has a
lot
of, but she will bITive it
•
freely to anyone in need. It
is a demanding job, but the
rewards are great. Sophomore
hermanne McInnis Commented, "It make you a beller
leader and you get to know
ev rybody pretty well . You
have to be on the ball with
eve rything and it's not
always easy."
Jaime B. Andef~\'OIl
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£NTS RECRUIT
ClASS OF 1999

V

olunteers 01' the Green
Key program host
prospecti ve students
duling visitation weekends,
when high chool tudents visit
the campus. The ho, tesses give
their guests an inside look by
taking them to classes, introducing them to college students,
and di scussing life at Hollins.
Freshman Erika Cuevas
explained why she became a
Green Kcy h stess: "Being here
overnight reall y helped me
decide about Ho llin ~.
] wanted to give other students
that opportunity and help
them ee the campus and life at
Hollins."
Gold Key members offer
tours to high school student s
and their parents. Thcy ex plain
student life, the athletic program, Hollins trauitions, and the
academic system, while I roviding a l1 ~we rs to
the prospecti ves.
tudent Rec l1.lite r~ adu
anoth r dimcnsion to the

. ,
('('/Ji! I ,
1II11'I'/1I/'
Co/hal, Shall/wII/(' Me/llllh,

(, )lDLN Or.)()R U 1illS

recruiting program. They wlite
to students who have expressed
an interest in Jlollins. They also
call those who have been
accepted at Hollins to encourage
them to become a prut of the
community.
Student Recruiters al 0 a:sist in
other ways by picking sludents
up at the airport and by weicollling them to the collegc when
they arrivc,
Senior Kathleen Moore,
tuuent Recruiters chair said, " )
think it's very important to
bring studenls in to ce U1e
campus and let them know that
, omeone atllollins is thinking
about them, J can rememl er
gelling phone calls when I was a
senior in hi gh school and it' s
something that Slays with you,"
Although Admis ions
has the mainjoh or rccruiting
the future women ofTlollins,
thes students provide an
in aluable addition to the
recruitment process.
Jaillle B. Anderson
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HOP REACHES
FOR NEW HEIGHTS
wall
Xew Climbing

I

n the la t three years, the
Hollins Outdoor Program
has expanded greatly
under the direction of Gayle
Stoner, sponsor, and Tom
Layer, director. According to
Layer, about 300 people
paLticipated in HOP's programs in 1992; this year,
approximately one thousand
students participated in the 80
lJips sponsored by HOP.
HOP was founded in
1977. Inspired by a whitewater canoeing trip on the
New Rivcr,Wcst Virginia, the
dean or stud 'nts, Baylies
Hearon Willey Brewster '57
established the program in
order to offer simil~u' experiences to students. A few years
later, the second director,
ublcll Wild, decided to
heightcn awarcness of HOP's

Opens on Jipri/6

programs by rappelling off
Moody to announce the fu' t
meeting of the year. She
concluded, "That got me and
HOP a lot of attention." This
year, the program sponsored
hikes on Stone Mountain,
North Carolina, rafting trips
on the New River, and an
excursion to Costa Rica
among other trips.
Over mid-term reading
days, HOP coordinated a trip
to Outer Banks, North Carolina, where students learned to
hang-glide. The trip wa
designed for beginJler , as
w re most of HOP's trips this
year. Freshman Elske Parker
stated, "( loved it. It wasn'l
quile like I expected- the
dunes were small, but it
was great."
During spring break, 20

students sailed to the Bahamas. Participants lived on
either the Sundancer or the
Koloa and took turn navigating the boats. Carla Ponciroli
'94, the HOP intern, supervised both boats. Although
students encountered mechanical problems, freshman Jenn
Powell stated that overall, it
was a great experience. She
aid, "Our captain, Chris, was
wonderful. We alway felt
safe ... 1 would definitely do it
again a million times,"
In May, several students
traveled to New River to test
their stamina. Sophomore Erin
McKinney was knocked off of
the raft on tile last rapid and
caught under a boat. One of
the members grabbed her
shoulders and pulled her from
the water.

. HI/II,er I

Erin Saluta, Jen Ober/III,
d'
Ikard, and Anne Huger S'," ,),
SIO
deforestation during HOP~' RicO.
I
lerm Irip 10 CostCl
..-~'~!f""'"

Stoner noted that student
: 0
coaching one another dUJ ~n!:>
trying ituations helps budd
leadership skills. She stated
that after students return fro!11
a trip, they apply the leSS?n
s
they have learned to HollIn,
and ultimately, the world
outside of the campus.
HOP's highlight of the
. of the:1
year was the opemng
new climbino wall. On ApJl
6 student g~thered in the
,
first
main gym to watch the I
students climb the waJl,
Mount Levoc. Cheri Miller u1e
'94 derived the name fJoJll .
chool motto Levavi OC/l 10IlJ ,
which means "Raise your
eyes," Students ate pizza,
listened to music and
watched their friends scale
Mount Levoc.
, 'C;J
TaJu~y Cooke and Karell Scm/ e.\
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PEERS PROMOTE
AWARENESS
ane! c5J!X 0ducale

A DA mel1lbers ChriSlille Ye lverlon
and Sarah Kirby, wilhji'ielllis Celesle
Caldwell and haye Siragel: sho\\' off
Ill£'ir Tinke r Day coslullles.
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HAB, MAJ-TAI and
SAFE provided various
educati onal and service
~rogram to the Hollin and
oa?oke communities.
.'The Student HealU,
AdVISOry Board (SHAB),
serve a ' a more approachable

A IJA III/'Illbe/"l dl.\l'lav Iheir
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"

connection to the health
service center. If student are
having problems, we can
di rect them there," aid Karen
Taylor. She added, "The hall
program that we do provide a
lot of oppolt unities to di. cuss
women' health issues in an

Ie""

'elllor ullllie \
Itc/p.1 lundf /(/ (/
lI/ocJJailll.1 fA/-Tl/IIICIIII>t.'n.,
jllllion. Jel/nifer Blldtll' alld E/i:LJI}("It
JoyO' ItIIl/ple 1ltl'Ir tflink,.

01uclenls

informal atmo. phere that is a
little les. intimidating for
women." Hall programs were
one of the many programs that
SHAB offered.
Members went to Virginia
Military Institute to present a
program entitled " ondom
Negoti ation." They also
sponsored the Health Fair in
the spring, and an hI Love
arefull y" program during
National Condom Week.
MAl-TAl (More Awareness In Thinking About
Intoxicants) helped students to
make responsible decisions
about drinking. Instead of
being an "abstinence group,"
MAl-TAl increased awarene!'ls
about alcohol and other dl1lgS,
and hclped students to create
fun alternati ve activities lhat
do not invol c alcohol.
However, M I-TA l \ as not
limited only to lhe issues of
alcohol. dvisor Rita Foster
stated, "We dea l wi th i ~s ucs
such as scx uall lransmitted
diseases, lD , date rape and

SOpilOIl/IJr(' /(arl'lI f{l\"it1l

.

IiiI' \' H.A 11 /lIhlt)1II
lit" sprillg /tc(/IIIt jail III U(///(//OI;
.\/I/W/1 'I .I l' 1

self-es teem as well." MAITAl member rin McKinney
said, "Each member contributes something to the group,
For example I want to bring
drinking to the attention or
athletes, focusing on what
alcohol does to athletes."
Like HAB, the members
of MAl-TA l devoted a great
deal of time to their organi zati on. MAl TAl presented a
movie every Thursday and
aturday night. During rush
PaJ1 y Weekend , they SPOIlsored a program on reati ve
Dating for I loll ins s tude J1l ~
and their g u esL~. At the
presentation, they di sc ussed
alt ernati ve dating options,
Togcth 'r, ' IIAB and MAlT I spollsored n number of
speakers, incl uding Dr. Wil
Keim and Jea n Kilooll!lle,
They also offert!d a pr \scntati on during Ori ental ion
entitled '\ ex and Alcohol:
lIow They Mi ." n Nmional
ids war ' nes!'> Day, they
pr sented "Livi ng With , .. "
\\ hich dea lt wi th II " The
groups ab o sponsored th '
reat American , Jl10keClut lind
did educat ional progm ms ill
Roanoke high sc h o() I ~.
Safer Alternatives For
~vt:ryone (S H~) focu... 'd on
role plaYing and cOJ1linllcu to
ex pand thei l knowledgc about
relevan t i s~u .~, ,opholl1orc
Renee uss cOllllllcnted, "The
p lll p()~e of [hiS group is to
proVIde a .se lIa l assault rc
"'p<lIN: hotl inl', and 10 educate
"hOlil s 'xual " . . sau lt ill addl
tu m 10 rcspond ll1g to J{ ..
'Olllll1CIllIl1!' on all tht'
stude nt h alth pm~'ta I11 S,
Rl! a I'oster ""lId, " I hcse
art: t:ssc nt ially s n ic' OIl'a ni/:Illons that do nOI I Cl lVl'
I. lc ll! tOI \.\ h<l llht' do, nOI
fCCO'l1l llOn ." It IS th i... I P '
of s 'IIll: ss (OIlCCI Il tha t l hill at'tcri/l'd thc Jl1l'Jl1hl'r ... (I f SI r B,
M I 'I I and S I'"
11'1:(/1/ I( ( 'cml,,'

REACHING OUT
10 THE COMMUNITY
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tudents Helping
Achieve Rewarding
Experiences
(S.H.A.R.E.), Hollin' community service program, was
established in the Fall of 1987.
The program was founded by
Lilly Skok '90, who is now
the director of Hollins Alumnae/i Affairs. It development
followed an increased interest
in and commitment t community service projects.
This year's .H.A.R.E.
participants were involved in
a number or agencies in the
Roanoke Valley. They volunteered at the Total Action
Against Poverty 's (T.A.P.)
Transitional Living enter and
Women's enter, the R an ke
ity Nur ... ing Ilome, the
ommunity Hospital of the

S

year

Roanoke Valley, Roanoke
sponsored a clothing swap for
the Refugee and Immigration
Memorial Hospital, the Free
Clinic of Roanoke Valley, and Center and T.A.P. Women'
the Roanoke Aids Project.
Center. In conjunction with
S.H.A.R.E. also sponsored
American Express, members
independent volunteers who
coordinated Share OUf
were involved in a number of
Strength Writers' HUJ'vest. All
activities, from tutOling
proceeds went to local hunger
Vietnamese refugees to
relief agencies. During Hunger
helping individual secure
AWUJ'eness Month, S.H.A.R.E.
affordable health care.
offered an alternative meal of
Other opportunities
rice and beans.
included the Mini Peace Corps
In celebration of the Ea ter
project in Jamaica during
holiday, S.HAR.E. hosted an
Sholt Term and Spring Break.
Easter egg hunt for the chil"One shots," allowed students
dren of the Northwe t Child
to pUJticipate in a one-time
Development Center Fourevent. They served meals at
year-old Monique said that she
R.A.M. House or made
"looked everywhere and got
Valentine's Day cUJ'd for
100 eggs." President Kara
Roanoke City Nur ing Home
Smith '95 commented on the
residents.
impOLtance of the event to the
In the fall, .HAR.E.
children and the Hollins

T

e Religious Life
As ociation enjoyed an
active yeUJ' with
increased visibility on campus.
RLA spon 'ored its annual
Thanksgiving Food Drive. With
the involvement of the Hollins
community, RLA was able to
donate food basket" to twelve
local families.
In conjunction with the
Buddies program or Big
Brothers/Big Si ters, members
invited thirteen children affiliated to the Thanksgiving dinner
at Hollins. In celebrati n r the
hlistmas se<L<;on, over 300
people attended the White Girt
Service. The moncy collcctcd
fTOm the servicc W<l~ donated to
Roanokc McmoJial Hospice,
ovenant House, and CARE.
This year, RLA expanded
tlleir olltJ'cach program to
inc\ud a Bible study.
This spling, RLA coordinated Habitat for Humanity.
Faculty and students worked
together to bu i Id a home ror a
Roanoke t~ll11ily.
llollins also bccam'
involved other with Religiolls
Lilc groups at RmUloke College
and VMI, inviting tllcm to
spend a day or fellowship on
campus.
j:,'I i::tl/Je(h joyce

The members of
and S.H.A.R.E. spell t °ll"n
building a housefor afo1~' ilc\,
the RoallOke rl .

. She Sal'd , "Lots of
commuruty.
people don't WUJlt to take th~
, Jel t
time to volunteer - they thln
takes hours and hours per
, k
week but it doesn't. I thJn
,
tS
thi event has helped tuden ....""---'see what they can do to help·.
doni
A lot of Hollins students
.
Headusually see kids from
stUJt UJld child development
centers around them. ThiS
draws attention to important
issue that underlie the e
f
children' live."
. 0
Under the leader hIP
Aplil Cheek '94, sponsor,
S.H.A.R.E.'s presence on 't~
lJ11U nl .
campus and in the con
expanded greatly. Through
their involvement, the volUO'
teers enjoyed rewUJ'ding
experiences and added an . ~
. du catJo
integral part to theIr e I }(l11
Eli:Pbell '
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lUllior Amy Lindamood, and freshmen
Marlo Harris and Claire Benton
Spend a quiet moment before Ihey go
onstage,
Freshmen Elana Moore and Eril/
Saveall perfonn Her Pearly White
Hand, which IVon lOp /tonors at the
ACDFA.

MOVER! DANCERS
WIN Top
HONORS
Ylccolades
7roupe !ReCeiVeS

Jar JEer !Pearly Winje Jfancl

D

uring Short Term,
several members of
the dance troupe
traveled to New York, where
they took classes with the
world-renown Alvin Ailey
Company, In April, Moveri
members traveled by van to
Connecticut to attend the
American ollege Dance
Fe tival Association,
(ACDFA), Donna Faye
Burchfield, director, erved as
a vi 'iting ACDFA faculty
member. he taught compo iti n classes to students from
34 colleges and universities,
Hollins dancers participated in
sevcral workshops and performed at a showcase gala,
irst-year SllIdent lairc
Benton compared her xpcliences in Y and T. he

J

stated, "The classe at Ailey
were very professional, but
competitive. 1 appreciated the
more relaxed, collaborative
atmosphere at A DFA,"
Moveri perform one
show for th Hollins c I11I11U nity each SCl11e. tel', [n the fall,
gue, t arti. ts were invited to
choreograph and perform their
own pieccs. Lynn Jackson,
rehearsal director for Alvin
Ail y Repert irc En emble,
Jack Arnold. a fornl r member
of Pilobolous Dance Theatre
of N'w York. and Gerri
Houlihan or Miami New
World chool for the Arts,
taught s' eral workshops 1')1'
interested students the day
l"fore th 'y performed.
In the spring, students
created their own works. This
spring. the dancers perfolll1ed
Her Pearl\, IVhilt' Hal/d,

/>IIIIe'1' I//II/('I/{\,

II'IIIt

A(~/o~'('ri Melllbc'r,I, Ii"
1I/1/1'/U'lo{'
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//0111 {lllat!
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O'Ft'rmll, Kd/I' BI'(l/t1h'II, II/II I mdt/Illood, \1/11'/0 Harris, Claire Hc'lIlt/1l , I.1m/ll MoO/c', Mt'li,I,ltI
,
' r ' / ' \r/I
[)Oll/Itt Faye BIIll'Ilfll'hl, tltn'I'ltII; , /<'1'1 ',I N,

0 1/111(1
'
"'filler, 1-1'/11 ,\/1\ ,(,(/11,

which was cho)'c( graphed by
Arnold. who took his first
dance class at IlollillS while he
wa~ a ~tlldent at Washington
and Lee. The piece recei ed
high :lceolad's at the
l)F
In m,klitllll1. er'sa p 'nce
chor ographed anu presented
hel' ulIet, UI/('ogeti I/eall, with
Marlo rI", ri~ . Sophomore
Teah Martin SlIl1llll 'u up 11'1'
C I 'nene
111 Mllveri by
saying, " Being a part or
Moveri I~ it growing cxpcn
e:I1C '. We: \ mk :1\ a tcalll. We
~pcnd :\ lot or tlln' to tcth 'I
dancll1p and 111 (l S 'n\e we
hecollle I1kl' a family."
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LEOANDODK
PROMOTE LEADERSHlP
L
.E.O. is an honor
society that recognizes
individuals who have
conLJibuted p sitively to the
quality of life at Hollins by
their leader hip, striving for
excellence, and taking advantag of the many opportunities
Hollins has to offer.
This year, L.E.O. (Leadership Excellence Organization)
recognized studen , faculty,
and laff thr ugh activities
such as announcing the leader
of the week. h sting leadership appreciation day, and
coordinating the leadership
transcri pI.
)n the spring, L.E. .
organized the Leadership
Banquet. luru1 Trinkle,
director or admissi n ', was
the keyn Ie speaker. Robie
McFarland, dean of student ·,
presented the ornelsonHals y leadership awards.
Th members of L. . .
inducted 19 new members, a
well as several honorary
members from the senior

cla s. The Quality of Life
A ward was presented to the
Hollins Columns, which
demon trated spuit and
creativity in ide and outside of
the clas room. Sophomore
Lillian Potter was honored
with the Golden Web Award,
which i given to the student
who weaves respect, civility,
and appreciation for difference
into the fabric of the community. Th Keehner Founder's
Award was presented to senior
Laurie Webb. This award
recognizes the leader who
exhibits selflessness, generosity and a willingnes. 10 go
beyond the call of dUlY.
Another or Hollins'
leader-ship societies is Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK).
This national leader hip
. ociety was chaired by
Michael Sitton, athy Hankla
and Ken Jacob '. Senior

Shaye Strager and Stephanie
McLaughlin served a copresidents. Omicron Delta
Kappa is dedicated to creating
an organization where students
and faculty are recognized for
their outstanding leadership.
In the fall, Omicron
Delta Kappa inducted seven
students; in the pring, six

T

"Beaders whC)

:7lre Soing !Place
01arl Yll Jio.l/;:ns

I

members were initiated. r
qualify for O.D.K., student
must be in the top 35 percenL
their class and be involved in
three of the five student lea ership categories. The e organ..iz _
tions are living examples of the
old adage, 'Women who ar
going places taIt at Hollin. ~

Director Marcy Triclllosky alld tLlfOrs
jllllior Nora ColomeI' alld Pallll!la
Hehlo, M.ALS. discuss wa),s 10 help
SlIIdellts improve their Writillg.
Sellior Mi!lissa Midge/( h('/psjullior
Colleen Daly edit a /illal (laper at the
elld oj the 'elllesta

ODK: Back row: CO/trllley Olsol1,
Ulllil! Brooks. Stephallie McLa/lghlin.
Becca 8£'11; From row: SllCIye
Strage,: J)aH'lIlIru.l·ko .

I\htl/l~
I./~. (}

'ltt!p/WIIII' M"IuII/. I\uru
Smith. MI·g );111/1/01. Irriwillt'
)HI'crtllll, f~":'l/ht'th fj(/{//J. StefJ/umie

Mt tlll/gh/Ill.

t nil J~lIi(Jf ,

he Writing Center,
located on the bOllom
noor of Middl East,
was a welcome sight to tJl0se
who needed help WitJl papers.
Staffed by students, the W 's
1113in purpos was to help
students improve tJleir writing.
The tutors. 13 undergraduate
tudel1ls, and two graduate
students, represented a variety
of majors, from English to
biology. They proved to be
competent individuals and
sources of support and skill.
Tutors were often s\!en sitting
on tJ1C couches, drinking coffee
and working with students.
Marcy Trianoksy, dircctor,
made sure the enter was always
available t help students with
their need~; 1>he ensured that the
W had a welcoming utl110spher
and a qualified tafr. heila
arter-T dd, E.. L. (4ngli~h as
a econd Language) specialist,
focul>ed on intemational studCl1I s and trained the sturr
in E.S.L. methods. The Writing
enter had a relaxed environmcnt well suited for it s informal.
coopcrati e learning style.
The Luton; don't promise good
grades; they \ ish 10 pro idc
stud'llts with til' (ppnrtunily
to unucr\land and utilile the
clcl11ellls that constillltc
g )od wnting.

O.D.K. lIIemben 8.'ceo Bell alld
Stephallie MCUlUglrljll worked hard
/(J (,nlIIH' the H/CCI',\S (If their group.

1'1111"

!>(uk 1111\. Nil/a Cn/WII! I; (

1/111111/(/111 >,1/1. [jl!//IJ/

"0/1' I .

I/Iuklll' /till" blll Crrwklt" Jill", A//(/I1/, {ktlr (illlklllll(. AWIII 11I\'lm; I }tlliI MIIII,llI/,
SIIl·lill Ctll1cr Tile/d. 1~\lIIIllT(/JI , /mlll /till: ('IlIllta/'ark"I. /ltd;\I., H,d "'/I,

!'''!IIda 11('/1/". /lflllt ;\' li'f(lIIt1sk\: dill"''''

Killllll}' YOI/.
COIIIIIIII I Sit/if; hac/.. /'rIll': Mill 1,1,\(/ .I11/WIII't, .\llIa III "t',h, M", /.11/ 1'/11 /III In',

!'atricia "Iwlilm, Shurt, Slll1g"I. 'mill
Je \ I ic tJ CIIIT.

+
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here is no unifOlm
defmjtion of a Freya
member. Freya is a

group compo ed of many
different types of women who
represent diverse definitions
of leadership, scholarship,
creativity, and service. Hi torically, members have
di tinguished them elve by
working in lraditi nal leadership structures. Others have
worked through art, activism,
volunteerism. It is n t only a
woman's involvement that
makes her a candidate for
Freya, it is her willingnes. to
commit herself to work d ne
out of love. without credit.
learly. a great many
Hollins women meet and
surpass all these standards.

/he communilj
Consequently, membership in
Freya is al 0 an 0PPoltunity to
honor every member of the
Hollins community through
letters of upport, emergency
loans, and projects such as the
"week of kindness."
Freya's midnight walks
are powerful ymbol, but they
are only a minor part of Freya's
presence at the College. The
hoods they wear are to preerve anonymity and to
emphasize the importance of
the college over the identity of
individual members. The
nostalgic walks are also a way
of solemnly honoring all
Hollins students and the lofty
ideals of the Norse Goddess
Freya, the group's namesake.
Freya. which began in

1903, is the longest standing
organization at Hollins. Over
the last 92 year, the group
has con tantly evolved. It has
grown from a symbolic honor
to a political organization,
and ultimately, to a service
organization.
Outside of helping students in times of financial
emergency, and writing letters
of UppOlt to members of the
Hollins community, Freya's
projects are an ever-changing
reaction to the CUlTent needs of
the college. It is this flexibility
that will allow Freya to remain
an active organization over the
next 92 years and beyond.
Freya is the Spilit of
Hollin . With that in mind,
every student at Hollins is a

part of Freya. Student feedet
back helps Freya to cons tru
.
.
A uc~,
theIr current proJects. S
ell1'
Freya hopes that every m .
'Y'IITIUnlt)
ber of the Ho lli ns co l..
will voice their questions.
.' .
ot11ph
comments, cntlclSms, c
tudent
ments, or concerns. S
input helps the group to
reasse s their purpose and
a to
goals. This allows Fre Y
d nO!
remain a vital force, an .
diu ol1
imply an important tra
. 0 a
Whether advocaUno
. d
or takiog
week of kin nes ,
. !
rOjec,
U
part in an anonymO P II
. out 0 f love for
Freya eXlsts
. I f the
power and potenua 0
. freya
Hollins commumty.
. "lel
· fOI LJ
need no overt credIt.
.
. Bolli os.
reward IS a b e r t e l "

Phi Be to Kappa: Stephallie MOlthews, Palll Reilly, SpOI1SOI; Peter Fo,\'l,
sP Ol1 sor, Melissa Young, Christa Parke/~

Omicroll Della Epsiloll: COl/rllley 0/.1'011,
Stephallie Maltall.

1/.\'(///

TOl/flS.

Jph
JSdenCf. Honor

fre.\

'n\ , 'lJr
Sigma Delta Pi: back row: Alliso/1 Ridley, spOIl.IOI; LeJ/a Spl'ck, £rill

~'(/ckle, Melissa

}/OUJ/!(;

froJ/I roll': Jen Allen, Stephanie Malu/II, D(l1I

Pi 'iRm(/ AliI/ill:

f)(//W

"iewelli, l~cll.\'IICIt ,

,lpIIIIS(/!; MO"; ,I (/

Po rme/c/.' ,

1/ rphy, S/WIlSOJ:

~\I h,: jiVllt mil': Diall(l

Freya

'ell;or ChiS({ Yokoyama, (/
l1u!miJ/.'r oj Phi Bet(l Kappa,
Rradllaled wilh hOllars,

H(I/'\'(' \ ',

Brc/l/t/t-\ Bark Idaft ,

. BOII'I' n , SpOIl ,I Ot:
JC/'1'11/
, a Parker; hllc/., roll': BOl/l/ie'

U~

i/llIlI(lIl ,I ,
/ ' .I'Ie('I1(
~f 'C(11/ I.

l'lIlli/er Parket; KathrYII /fl/!Til/Oll , Coill'lI li!!-,I. DOII'II Hrt"ko.

Plti \If/11lI 111('/(/. I\J/'I('III I\/I('//, M('/illlllJl'I/'III/(/II, li'I,
Amln ~·l'i('.I . ~/)(III\lII .
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